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130/2 Falcon Way, Tweed Heads South, NSW 2486

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: Villa

Jason Monk

0755068900

Yasmin Monk

0755068900

https://realsearch.com.au/130-2-falcon-way-tweed-heads-south-nsw-2486
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-monk-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-coolangatta-tweed-heads-tweed-coast-tweed-heads
https://realsearch.com.au/yasmin-monk-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-coolangatta-tweed-heads-tweed-coast-tweed-heads


$775,000

Situated within the "Lorikeat" gate of the Oasis community, this low-maintenance villa offers a carefree and convenient

lifestyle. The residence comprises 3 generous bedrooms, all with built-in robes and ceiling fans, the main bedroom also

boasting an ensuite. An inviting open-plan design with air-conditioned living areas seamlessly integrates with a

contemporary kitchen that has granite bench tops and a dishwasher. The open living space flows through sliding doors to

a covered patio and a fully fenced secure yard, perfect for entertaining friends and family. Revel in the practicality of a

tandem remote garage and an abundance of storage throughout.Residents of the Oasis community can enjoy exclusive

use of two saltwater swimming pools, on-site management, is pet friendly, and is adjacent to a tranquil park with a

children's playground. Local walking paths provide convenient proximity to Tweed City Shopping Centre, supermarkets,

shops, local schools, and transport – all of which are within easy and level walking distance.- Immaculate villa situated in

the "Lorikeat" Gate of the tranquil Oasis Community- Three bedrooms, all with built-in robes, main bedroom features an

ensuite- Open plan lounge and dining flows to a covered entertaining patio and private garden - Low-maintenance yard

with lawn is fully fenced for young children and small pets- Modern kitchen with granite benches, electric appliances, and

breakfast bar - Air-conditioning in living area, ceiling fans throughout, solar system installed- Tandem remote garage with

third car space on driveway, visitor parking available- Internal laundry, additional storage cupboards, gardening shed-

Security gated entrance with on-site management, 2 sparkling swimming pools for residents' enjoyment - Peaceful

location, walking distance to Tweed City Shopping Centre, local schools and sporting fields*PLEASE NOTE, ALL OPEN

INSPECTIONS ARE ON NSW TIME


